
A THOROUGH TEST

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The shattering trumpets sbrilletb

high.
The hard brands shiver on the

steel.
The spear shafts crack and

fly.
The horse and rider reel;

THE MODERN KNIGBT.

.'.Kauai Oral it mi liofotv the Member
f the Xiw-t- h I'aroli.ui l"ivs .s.

MKi.uioti nt ihnliaiu.
Ivlhmtl ia l he Aca!en.y of Mm
Noii:iMLi i:iins, July 12. lttltt,
by K. F. llo.l').
It is said that most men at some

i::ue u.i..ro J be cUi.ors. org to owe

iiew;,apr. or feel ia their hearts
that I hey could make a better news-

paper than tae una who is doing it.
inuik.r liny be admired from a dis-t.;uc- e,

but the ingid profession is
sought by few. The fpjikle of the
suec.'ssful legal litit catolies many
looili but it no leii;,cr dias the

of the niuliiuiu.'. Medicine,
i.taa;. instances become an almost
get-- i it k scheme, appeals to 1'ie
coiaiuen ial minded. e have !'.?
wo.-i- l of a distinguished p'.a) o rilit
vl.n f.irsiok tl'.e cLth for the boa ids.
that prtaching is slow. Aerieulu:ro.

AT THIS STORE
Quality Will Please You

AND

Price Will Tickle You.
Yes, that is a broad statement, but not one

whit too sweeping for either our goods or our
prices, or both. Our goods are too pure and
wholesome for us to ever have to "eat our
words."

Grocery Buying is Easy Here
TOP IOX'T HAVE TO TAKE CHANCES OX THE UALITr, FOR

WE SKI.L ONLY ONE KIND HIGH GRADE THE KIXD THAT
PLEASES YOU AX D CAUSES YOU KEEP RIUIIT OX COMIX G HERE
AXU YOU KXOV FROM EXPERIENCE TIUT THE PRICE WILL
TICKLE AN Y ECONOMICAL 111' YE it.

WHEN' YOU WAXT TO EE ROTH PLEASED AND TICKLED, JUST
COME TO US. YOU'LL KEEP OX COMING.

Lee & Co.T. C.Phone 255.

ONE THING THAT MUST BE

GOOD
Everybody demands it, and justly so.

It is

FLOUR
That is the kind this mill makes.

INVINCIBLE
is the thing. "Made in Monroe."

x

Tne Henderson Roller Mills
" MOXROE. N. C.

The Store of Per-
sonal Service.

One to Convince the Must Skeptical
Monroe l;ealcT.

The test of time is the test that
counts.

IHvn's Kidney Tills rave made
tluir reputation by effect Ice anion.

The following case is typical.
Monroe re.-ide- should be con

vinced.
The testimony is confirmed the

proof complete.
Testimony like this cannot be ig

nor. d.
H. A. Wailick. shoe and harness

shop. Sl'S Haynes St.. Monroe, says:
"My back ached and I had trouble
in straightening after stooping. My
kidres were out of order. Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured from the Eng- -

l.sh 1'ni Co.. straightened r.ie out
all r ul.t and I am now strong and
well." (Statement given Febiu.iry
2i. l'12.l

On March 17. 1915. Mr. Wariick
said: "1 am glad to eoiMirm al! I

b;e ever said about I loan's Kid 'cy
IMK They always help me when
niv kidneys get out of order."

Trice ,"0c. at all dealers. Don't
sltaply ask lor a kidney remedy get
Down's Kidney Piils the same that
Mr. Wariick has twice publicly re
commended. 1 oster-Milbur- n Co
Props.. Buffalo, X. Y.

Meredith College
One of the few colleges for women

In the South that confers A.B. and B.
S. degrees representing four years of
genuine college work according to the
standard of the colleges belonging to
the Association of Colleges of the
Southern States. A Junior college
diploma may be had after completion
of two full years of college work.

Diplomas are awarded those who
can complete the course In the schools
of Art and Music.

Library facilities Tcellent.
Systematic training in physical ed

ueatlon. Courts for tennis and bas
ketball.

For catalogue, quarterly bulletins,
or fuller Information, address

CHAS. E. BREWER. President,
Raleigh. N. C.

University of
North Carolina

CHAPEL HILL, X. C.

Maximum Service to the People
of the State

The Summer School for
Teachers June 13-Ju- ly 28

Able Faculty
Complete Curriculum
Moderate Rates
Credit Courses
Delightful Environment
Excursion Rate Tickets

The Summer Law School
June 15-Aug- 25

Regular Session Opens
September 14

(Write for complete announcement)
Students who expect to enter for

the first time should complete their
arrangements as early as possible.

DR. G. M. SMITH,
Physician and Surgeon,

MOMtOF, x. c.
Office over The Union Drug Store

Monroe, N. C.
Calls answered promptly day and

night Thone 221.

S. B. BIVENS,
DENTIST,

MARSIIVILLK, X. C.

Office: Carolina Bank Building.

W. B. LOVE,
Attorney - at - Law,

MONROE, X. C.

Rooms 14 and 15, Law Building.

W. 0. LEMMOND,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Office In Law Building, old Library
Room, Monroe, N. C.

Will practice In all the State and
Federal Courts. Will give special at-

tention to collection of claims and
settlement of estates by administra-
tors and executors.

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

MOXROE, X. C.
Office In old Postofflce Building

over Union Drug Co. Office hours 11
to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.

Residence Phone, 273--

Dr. B. C. Rcdfearn, Dentist,
Office one door South of

Bruner's Store.
Phone 232. MOXROE, X. C.

At Marshvllle on first and third
Mondays of each month and at Mat
thews second and fourth Monday.

W. B. HOUSTON,
Surgeon Dentist.

MOXROE, X. C.

Olflce up-stal- Fltigerald Building
Northwest of Court House,

EXPERT PLUMBERS.

PHOXE TS FOR ESTIMATES OX
ALL PLUMBING! JOBS.

Lowest prion and best workmanship,
W repair all kxnda of machinery la

first rtwaa manae.
FtioM 104.

AUSTIN & CORRELL

THE l .MOX COIXTV FOllUM.

One cent per word for one inser-
tion. Three icscrUou for Uie price
of two. CASH.

Wa&ttHl A first grade leucher for
New Hi'i e school. Apply to J. 11. Grif-

fin, Motroe lloute S.

Lost Col J - riniuuJ hpettacles
Tuesday. Keward lor return to Kos-co- e

I'hifor.

For .Ue One good fre.U Jersey
milk cow. V. E. L. WILLIAMS.
.Mouroe K. K. P. 1.

For K'.-n- t itit:iso Willi Modern
onve;i:t iue.-- i 11. 1.. Coppie.

T nn'see's fire cured tobacco,
mild and tweet. IV.--i chew or smoke
nn taitn. t l!s ! ir 1.".'. . reditu.
Prices made knov. n o:i urade lolutvo.

1). Coi.u-r- . Mat t:ti, Tesu.

Mt. IMiron Collegiate T.ilile Iuti-tut- e.

in tlie Hluv Kiuso ModiiUin. S

iniltd from Old Foit. curt iiMr.ic-lio- n

in u'.l br im lies. iiulud'nK Uible
courses. Fxeelient lielplir.o: spirit-
ual, iiitinlenoiiiinatiiinal; moral com-

munity. Mild climati" winter and
summer; water from spinas 2500 feet
above sea level. School 12 years old,
never had a case of sicknet.8. Ex-

penses low. Address A. Knight A.
li.. Old Fort. X. C.

Wanted Man with small capital
who would like to try poultry busi-
ness Apply at Journal Oftice.

For Sale One car each of Angus
and Hereford high-grad- e cows. All
bred or with calves at foot. Also 200
head of young cattle weighing from
250 to 500. For prices and particu-
lars write Jno. C. Lawson, So. Boston,
Va.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield of Charlotte,
X. 0., will be in Monroe, at The
Oloiu'ester, on July 2Sth for the pur-

pose of treating diseases of the eye,
oar. nose and throat, and fitting
gh'.ises.

Call phone Xo. 153 for auto any-
where any time. Helms Auto Trans-
fer.

C.iiu-ien- and Golden Seal. Most
valuable and profitable crops in the
world for amoir.it invested. Roots
used for mediml purport s. You can
trow them in your garden or vacant
lot. First-clas- s roots and seed for s:t'e.
For further information, call on or
write Hal lev's GiiisciK tiai d 'n. H. W.

llatley. I'rop., 31. 1, Oakboro. X. C.

For Sale. An extra fine horse.
Half thoroughbred. Works anywhere.
Weight, about 1200 lbs. Color, dark
bay v.iih heavy black mane and tail.
Fight years old. Guaranteed absolute-
ly sound. J. G. Steed, Mt. Gilead,
N. C.

Wanted Everyone interested In
tuberculosis to write for particulars
of Southern Pines Sanatorium, a sys-
tem of out-do- shacks in the pine
woods. Eighteen years successful op
eration. Located near the btate San-
atorium for Tuberculosis. Patients
waiting for admission there can be
accommodated at our place until
time lor their admission. Address,
Edwin Gladmon, M. D., Southern
Pines, North Carolina.

Notice to the public It Is all right
for any one to hiru L. A. Austin, but
I will not be responsible for any bills
or contract that h may make, as I
have freed him-- His father, James
C. Atutin.

PKntv more of that good nursery
utock like I you last year.

: pleased v illi It and wants
more. T. F. Ta llin k. Mo:iroe K. F.
D. 3.

'For Pale Good pocond hand Pied-

mont top bucgy with rutl.r tins
Apnly to J. W. Laney or Frank Ann-fiel- d,

Two automobiles for sale. See

Lee Trull.

W. O. W. Clerks Get a new form,
pocket size, receipt book at The Jour-

nal Office. By mall 2 Scents cash.

Copple's furniture store Is the best
place to buy all kinds of furniture.
See him before you buy.

Norton yam potato plants deliver-
ed anywhere at one dollar per thou-Fan- d,

in lots of one thousand or more.
Cash with order. J. W. Ballings,
Indian Trail. N. 0.

Recleaned Whlppoorwill peas at
$1.25 per bushel. J. W. Ballings,
Indian Trail, N. C.

1,600 Acres Finest land In Cra-

ven county. North Carolina. Nine
miles west of Newborn, on Norfolk
Southern R. R., bordering state high-

way and two coiirrfy roads clay sub-po- ll,

blnck sandy loam top suitable
for tobacco, cotton, corn, etc. T. P.
Hammer. Franklin Bldg. Norfolk. Va.

For Sale 128 acres of good land
on Davis Mine road, opposite tract of
Monroe Insurance & Investment Co.

Lies mile ana a quarter of railroad
station at Baker's and a One tract o

land. 25 acres cleaned for plow that
will make bale per acre. R. F. Beas-le- y.

Watt Ashcraft. Veterinarian Day
calls. 113; night calls. 191-- Of-

fice on Hayne street, east of court
bouse, Monroe, N. C.

ii v. rnnnie'a furniture store has
full line of all kinds of furniture

and It pays to call were oeioro you

buj.
We be special order for chic- -

v. w A mam ii mix 1

kens, eggs, ana nma uu -
ytro can bring. Lathan ft Rlchard- -

XtMM call at any time for aac
ww Henry Lily. Phona 118.

0br Special Notice on page I.

' - ai...i t - avi.a ill f .nvinv litr
Aud when the tide of combat

stands.
Perfume and flowers fall In showers.

That lig'aly rain- - from ladies'
hands.

How sweet are looks that lidiea bend
On when their favors fall!

For them I battle to the end.
To tave from shame and thrall;

But i'U my heart Is drawn above.
My knees are bound in crypt and

I uever feh the kls of love,
Xor maiden's hand !u mine.

More bounteous aspects on me beam.
Me michtier trar.spoit3 move ar.d

I thrill;
So keep 1 fair through faith and prav-- I

eT
j A :r'-in- 's heart In work and will..
! As I have attempted to show, the
.very nature of our calling puts you'in a position different from other men
and automatically makes ou th"
champion of all men. Aside from
the idea of "the general welfare'
there is no explanation of the editorl
al function. No editor has so far at
tempted to make himself a mere pur-
veyor of news. We admit that giv
ing the news is hi.i primary and most
necessary function, but none attempts
to stop there, and, indeed, none could
If he would. He must fairly and ac-

curately publish the news, and to be
accurate and fair is the first principle
of news dissemination. But a news
paper with only the news would close
the door to fancy, to poetry, to higti
appeal, in short, to that editorial
championship which is the chief ien
tal stimulation in the intellectual
gymnasia of the masses.

HigheM Culling of the Journalist.
This side of journalism can never

be foregone because its condition is
inherent in human nature. Every
newspaper is hound to be the active
or passive champion of some school
of thought. If it is neither the active
nor passive champion of the general
welfare it must be the active or pas-
sive champion of special privilege.
And if it is too feeble to be useful to
either it is too dull to be read. My
plea is that It is the most natural as
well as the highest position for
Journalism to be representative and
champion of the general welfare.
From the cold basis of dollars and
cent'j I beluve that this must abo be
the most profitable position. Of
course, so long as we have champions
of i lie general welfare we will have
champion of the opposition. A Jew
who kept a little shop next door to
a huge department store whs asked
how ho could do any business in the
shadow of so large a competitor.
"Veil," he, "where dere is room
for bin elephants dere is also room
for little m ices, aint It?"

True Miion to Serve All.
In the big cities there Is room for

newspaper elephants and little mice
too, but in country Journalism there
Is room only for the newspaper which
stands for the general wellace.

I do not belong to the altruistic
school which thinks that an editor
should be rewarded solely by the en-

chantment of his profession. I think
his pay should be In a great deal
more of hard money than he Is now
getting. I am seeking to find the
way in which the professor may re-

ceive both its ethical and its financial
returns. I believe that the last is de-

pendent upon the firstthat is that
the newspaper which best fills its
highest mission is most likely to be
a money maker. This may reduce
Ui; to a selfish unselfishness, but that
is certainly the higlust form of 1:

s.
Therefore. It comes about that of

i;ll professions, journalism is the on-

ly one whose mission is to serve all
and the only one which looks to all
for its returns. If it n rves liss than
all it gets le.-- s return than it should.
1 believe that when the true nature
of the local newspaper is better un-

derstood, when it is: better able to
serve ils mission, the financial re-

turns of those who labor in the work
must be greater.

Hire is the profession which by
general consent, as well as by its
very character, is the champion, the
spokesman and the servant of the
whole community, why should not its
financial returns be commensurate
with its service and responsibilities?
Talent sufficient to secure a .return
of $1000 in journalism would make
four or five times the amount in
medicine. In law or In trade. I am
unable to explain why this is true.

The Editor's Iteward.
The skill, the tact, the judgment,

the learning and labor required to
be a good editor applied in any oth
er profession will bring much larger
financial rewards, and since this Is
true the editor must receive other
kinds of reward, else there would
c"aso to be good editors. The silent
but sure, power, the fascination
of directing and stimulating the
thoughts of men, the opportunity of
translating ones self into his com-

munity, the unparaleled field for
service, the chance to defy evil and
uphold good, which I have before
spoken of, must afford this additional
reward. The man lacking the vision
to see all these things cannot be a
good editor In the highest sense. The
be:t of editors often lack the busi-
ness talent to make financial suc-

cess, but the best business sens" can-
not make a succesful editor unless
it is accompanied by the other. This
Is true for the reason that Journalism
is Inherently an unselfish profession
and cannot be altogether capitalized.
Any community takes a pride In a
good newspaper. I believe that the
time Is coming when every such com-

munity will be willing to pay hard
money to show Its pride. It Is up
to us to be such public servants that
the. country must see that our ser
vices are Indispensable.

The first thing necessary Is to ap
predate the dignity, the Importance,
and the opportunity of our own pro-

fession, In no mere spirit of vanity.
because vanity Is tne outwara ex
oreaslon of Inward littleness. I have
not known a journalist who really
anderstood his profession that did

(Continued on page three. )

IfeiillP
ISltff

the darling subjevt of tl;e poet since
the day of Horace to our own, pre-- I

suits a thfi.ie fer fuivj. t::t has buit
its eomp Lins; icaliti-.s- . Jaurt:a!im

lis the one profession that has a uni-
versal interest. It is the one prof-- s-

ifum v.l.-.c- touches every eveiy
'day in modern liTe.
I A doctor deals vi:h a few do-e- n

I

patients, the preacher his one congr-
egation, the teacher ins rl.i.-e-s. the
lawyer his clients, the merchant his

.customers, but. the country editor
'and he is the subject of my words
deals with all the men, women and
children of his locality. His clientele
is the doctor and all his patients, the
lawyer and all his clients, the preach-
er and all his parishioners, the teach-
er and all his classes, the scholar and
all his students, the merchant and his
customers, the manufacturer and his
help, the farmer and his hired men,
ami all the unattached multitude.
He must know some law. some the-

ology, some pedagogy, some thera-

peutics, some politics, some agricul-
ture, some commerce.

He must kr.ow enough In each
particular field to properly Interpret
its professional attitude and spirit, to
bo at home across its threshold, to
appreciate Its good points, nnd to be
not docieved by It pretensions, lie
is in sonic sense the spokesman, the
teacher, the friend, the judge of all
these.

How It Touche All Pec.ple.
With such inversal Interest, with

a clientele so varied, fo antagonistic,
so vastly different in persona! attain-
ments, in social ties, in business in-

terest, in intellectual ard moral
gradations what doe the editor
represent, what docs he seaK lor,
and what is that attaciii.ient to nil
i In se which is so real, s. com! llin.
that multitudes often feel the desire
to te each himself an euit i.' and ira'It-ii- -

r.; In his own hand the chords
v. aicli lvac'i so many hei'i.--

It must be something v hio i con-

cerns all men viially, and it must be

something which concerns them i part
from their own particular calling.
and their circumstances in life, 'ihe
editor of a trade journal, a legal
journal, or a technical paper does
not have it: it attaches oly to a gen-
eral newspaper which stands for all.

This attachment or relation between
the editor and all others, high or low,
rich and poor, learned and unlearn-
ed, then. Is clearly based upon those
things w hich concern men and women

s human beings and as members of
the social state. The editor is the
champion and Iterpreter of whatever
tends to make men and women more
worthy Individuals, expand their
ideals, enlarge their sympathies, and
encourage their hopes. He Is likewise
the champion and spokesman of the
riehts and duties of men as members
of the social state. We sum up by
saying "The general welfare."

The lalilor's Altar.
Xow, the "general welfare" can

righ'ly mean nothing ixeept those
conditions under which individual:'
will have the maximum opportunity
to work out Hie fullest, Irtest, and
happiest life of which each Iscapabie.
Not alone is the editor in this relation
us editorial thunderer, but an ti e

tat'iieriT and dispenser of local ncuv.
Here Is he the mighty but u.iooseivi d

hypnotist who takes the happening'.
both merry and sad, important and
trivial, of Ills field, and in portraying
them, suggests unselfishness to the
selfish, happiness to the unhappy,
health to the sick, improvement to
the Mothful. Information to the Ignor-
ant, gentleness to the intemperate
in short, water to the unwashed. And
he does all this in such an unobtru-
sive manner. If he does it skillfully,
that none suspect, but all heed.

The general welfare, then, Is the
altar upon which the editor must
make his vows. One lawyer called
himself the people's advocate and
won thereby a place upon the bench
of the supreme court of the United
States. Yet every little town In the
country has one ore more editors de-

voting himself to the general welfare
and scarcely himself understands
what he is doing. In order to help
make clear to ourselves and to the
public our reciprocal relations I have
given this character to my discourse.
When the editor himself better un-

derstands his rightful functions he
can better perforin them. When the
public rightly understand it can bet-

ter appreciate and better reward him.
I have fancied th editor somewhat

in the position of the knight errant
of old who dedicated his sword to
uiis.'lii-hpes- sought some fair lady's
favor, r-- found h' full reward in

her rmiles and In the untarnished
rerord of his shield. Let us then Im-

agine our editor r.s the modern knight
akin to those of the

"Time when first the question roe
About the founding of a table round
That was to be for God and men.
And noble deeds, the flower of all the

world.
And each Incited each to noble

deeds."

The modern knight fights with the
pen and not with the sword. But he
must fight no less bravely, no less un-

selfishly, and be no less willing to

forego personal reward If necessary,
than his noble prototype. Let me

give you the picture of
Sir Galahad.

My good blade carvea the casques of
men,

My tough lance thrusteth sure.
My strength Is as the strength of ten,

Because my heart Is pure.

This Is a furniture store that
has Us aim not quick sales
alone but permanently satis-
fied customer!.

We want you to feel always
that you can come to ui for
advice and suggestion. We
will be g d to thow you any
of our goods.

We are building this business
for all time and we know that
service means success.

mm
rintlni? fmm IfWl Tn It. 1nnirhltnrT
nr.il in u .nil ailininlnff KljftU.M. I'm

acroiiiDliatiniuutt ki rnlleie. biKlncsa. unil

T. P. DILLON,
DEALER IX

Furniture, Musical Instruments
and Undertakers Supplies.

BMMKIfiSil
OAK RIDGE. N. C.

T. E. WHITAKER. S..,Tr..
An irnd flnuth.rn arhnnl

It tin C.ruHfd Hlou.Hllidil trum tlm I

paraliou Unit oimmis the war to bif.-n- rV M

me. lWOacrsiuc.mpuR.iiUilrUo grounds, orolmrils and farms. Modern irtaool
bulUliUKS. Hieain t and tliowprs. Library. Active litiTnrrmx-ldtlM- . Healthful,
acceiuiule location mar orouDntwiro. Mora than a thousand feet abote sea level.

baue, mural innuencvs.
Courses thoroughly onTcrlnu literature, science,

teaching. biKlneu, music, anil athletics. All male
teachers. iMwIpllne mild lut firm, ( oats reason-
able, 1275 for Ihe year. Kail aesnlon opens boptem-bvtb- .

ruts. V rite early fur IllmtraieU iauilotiu,
Address

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE,
Oak Ridge, N. C.

1

flfl III " JHr ii I

UJ'J

I
MADE RIGHT HERE IN MONROE.

Coca-Col- a
"THE FAMOUS UNIVERSAL DRINK."

Delivered in case lots to dealers in Monroe
and surrounding localities. .

MONROE COCA-COL-A COMPANY.
..JT. X. SXYDEB, liaaaffer.

Thone 340. Monroe, N. C


